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AbimileCh Sprowl was a man Of mPrawl.
Thre fet hrogh hlm and six feet tait,

His face wa.s rd and hie hair was too;-
Nothin' he grabbod but ho slammed 'er

through.
TeMtt was double the whole 'way round,
Evety toath in hie Jaw was sound;
Kairosenele waz hie winter drink,
For it lkept hlm wSri, ho uned to think.

oh. the man to lead and the man you
noed

In the kind that'a qulck ta get up slpeed;
Noa1ifrrunce 'what t hoe chome or line,
0nly the mani of sprawl will ehine;
And Abimilech Spro'wl was the man that

We
Elected the foreman afi laS Three.

Whaop, for the days of the firemon's
muster!

With Abin'ilech Sprowl un the brakes
we'd buet 'or;

We'd squirt all day and dance al
night,

And nover Io" a. chance for a sociable
fight.

Abiiilech Bpro'wl ho kno'wed hie biz,
And he nover ware no gialowess
Shirt was red, anid hie tockin's, too,
And when ho swore theo air turned blue.
Air sta.yed blue till ho swore yuther way,
Thon the air tureed red tilt noon next

day.
Hle reglar straddlo was moren six fe..t,
He used up the width of a commoTi-sized

street,
Carried one born, snd sometimes tew,
And buuted glass overy time he bîew.

Oh, the man t bat wins Io the man with

Band;
Out of the grit le th good gold panned,
And the man that slIps or the man

that fails
la the feiler the.t doesn't sand bis rails.

'Ray, for the good old muster days!

Hoop for the gaod old.fashioned way s

When 'twias quick, sure death for to
bolier 'Foui "

To the 1 ng that pumpd wlth AbimiiOCl

AbimlOch Sprowl ho knowed more tricks
Hoegned to la'd aur tank with bricks-
Put In sody no she'd foa.m, 1
And 'thon be'a baller, *"Ram hor homo.
Thutty mon was on each brake,
'Up-strokê. down-stroke, suck aud take
DOwn-troke, up-stroke, fizz and squirt-
Wben the brook wont dry 'we'd shov
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ý 1sud iau positivelY weather, fire and lightniflg Proof

by, .. How does a dpaf and dumnb boy say

hig3 prayel's when hes got a sore finger?"

-What caused the accident?"
"He suddenly gained contrai af hie

mnachine."

"Promlesed ta marry You, eh?"

*"What's the difference betwOOTi a

schoolmaster and a college professor?"
"'About $4,600 a yeax.'

'What's your Idea of a f ool?"
"A man who identifies himself by s.sk-

iug questions a wiee man cau't answer."

Professor--«'"Wbat would you give a
person who had swallowed a large dose
of arsenic?".

Student-"Extreme unti'."

"I should thlnk you would ho afraldi

to let your boys run your automobile."
.'Oh, no; 1 have it insured."

She -Wbere ln the world do you

suppose all the bonnets go t?
He -Well, a groat many of them go0

ta churCh."

Poorshot-"I ought to have killed

somethilig that time, guide."
Guide.-Yes, you oughter, but bath

the doge is harigin' behind."

" *Oh, well, she's young and protty and

wlll get over it and marry agâin."
"But it wlll take ber a long time.

She looks so well in black."

* "Haw much did ho make eut of the

latest graf t echeme?"
"A lean million."
"You meali a million."

Farmr"Tlis alu't no 'Farmfer's A-

'e manac.'" Agent-"*WhY not, sir'?"

Farrner-'~There'e .etoa domnod maxiy

holldays ln it."

shucked our shirts and fougbt It out.

sile ln youW s.rm iand muscle ln your .'De reason," said Brother Williamns,

grit 
-"that You neyer see an angel with a

,e to the front la the Way weit. mustacho le-d,3 anha ic"acls

e te the world and Yeu don't get ia.ve ter get darl"

kicked,
d neyer let'emn know that you think Tecr-Jh Y.wa u .hp-

you'e iikod.crite?"

Rot for the dayu ',* àen the oid tub Johnny-"A boy wot cornes V achool

prancedi 
wid a. emilo on lis face."

il, for the w9ay the riozzlo danced!

t throwed tew barsemen over a tree. Wife Bah' Tell me any great or

Once when we humPed old Hecla boëaîc nion yen~ ever performed in

Threa your lîfe !
pimiechSprwl or un no ay, Huband-1 prevented you from dying

ýImIec Srow fo fn oe dy, an odmaid, didf't I? Isn't that

inned the stroam when 'we started to onough?

Swent straight Up tew hunder feet,-

id waved hie hand to folks ln the Dick-*"Well, l'Il neyer try to steal

Street. 
another kIds from May Yieldfng."

bat la the fun of a muster, now? jack-*'Did she screlam? Dick-

o excuse for a good, square row; -scrcarn nothing. She grabbcd me by

lrthifl' to fight for. northifl' to dew the hair, and 1 guess 1Iliaitot steal

ýut te watch somo engiflos whiz-te- more than a million before she'd let

whew! 
go.".

or the sight to, see and aL right smart

Stream,» 
Harry-"Ileres the newest conun-

lake sixty men and a -;tout brai-:o beamn. druîm: When is two an odId and lucky

L lesson Io there for every man- numnber?' VeItai-"You know 1 can

.11 together! Thats the plan; nAver gues cnnufiidriims;." Harrv-

.11 together, and gunipîiontoo, *When two are made one."Cla-Oi

Lnd thore's northin' then that yoli ean't Ilarry, tis is se Suddenl!"

ram through.

'Ray for the days of thce old-tlme "owsthUs?" snid Cumqn to ('awkor.

X th a uredt tfreaiad e-o as tiy sat dowfi te the annu.al banquet

shirts, 
of the Aliied lions of Liberty. -There

As it was ln the good old days when la no wine on the menu, but halit a

wo 
dozofi glasses lit 'ach piO' 'u

Siammed down wlth SprowlandHecla menu le to take home to our wives,'

T hree! 
was the satisfactory explanatiOn.

__________________"My 
dear," sntd Mr. Bickers to lis

Colie-fy Fido, that tiistreqs of wife, "I saw ln the lioPer to-day a de-

yours 15 a very beautiful wonman. u cisonio 1eVrilacutta 
h

muet be great te have lier 1101<1 you f te famIr,.' 'Jobnlonrythe liad

close te her and hisyeti." 
o te amlvi dln-leryYeel5.(

itwudb fi ee't for ho_-es Mrq. Bickerm, "the courts are -ometimes

bn. Colite "Does he ohet to blrvery slow about fanding out thing!"

kissiflg ou?" FidO>--"I dont know or

care. B ut'I ohert te bis klsslng ber Jukes-"MWlO waq tlç' hoqt man t

frat. He drinks and ernokes." the wedd ing *"' Jenkins-XVell, l'ni flot
suro. Thle brides fattier got lilt te

..My husbartd and 1 read to each other billstr4 tO ythie brldegrooni had ta bui

every evenfflg noW*; it's Juet spien- lia.fiiI dbrooches for the l)bdena:ids,

did '"I said M rs. Newliwed; "why don't thc' giiests hall to glve handqoreeso-

Ouand your fiances do that when ho ents: upoli my word, 1 think tlie beet

clson you?" "Graciaus!" replied tain was the clcrgmflfhe was t1w

Mis@ De Muir, "Ihow can you read in only one who made anythiflg out of?1i'

-the 1 idJcrtn IIw'syour new hir

Teachr.'l'Nw, Johnfly, how do Yeu ev

proflounce the word 'graco>'"IlJobflfy < r-ldto tIre himn; he used ta 1m

"What was it your fathet sald before o u' tn~Tnreckiess. eb?

you ate breakfast this inorning?" John- arlakos notliing, \,Nt) y

ny-"Pop said that the eggs3 were damn- coîîldn't bre-ik hlm cof the habit of slow

ed rottefl.' 
ing Up rit rs!g!
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ROCK fACE BRICK-

OUR EtlSSEU
ANDo sf

OUR STEEL SINGS I
Axe 'vel mIade-~handsoime in design.

They ,re wind-pOaf, nud keep biuildings
warin.

STEEL COIURS
DEWALLSm

and sanitarY finish is desired'

CLARE & BROCKEST

L246 IP.mncost SteoOt WINtNIPEG, MAN. ao

TU-ECAI,4ADIAN BANK
0F COMMERCEV

IIEÂD OFFICE, TORONTO

CAPITAL, - $i1O,000,000 RESTI - $5,OOO,OOO

IL IL 'WALKBR, President ALEX. LAIRD. General ManaMe

A. I. IRELAND, SUP"cnedft Of Branches

ONE HUNDRED ÀN4D SIXTY.EIGHT BRAN4CHES IN CANADA, TUEÏ

UNITED STATES -AND ENGLAND

BRANCHES IN THE CANADIAN WEST:

BAWLF, Alla. 
MO00S EMj AW, Sask.

A. E. D.BaE.,M.aagarnders, Manager

BA.DON. M. rMngrMOOSOMIN, 
Sask.

RADONab, ManagerD. 
I. Forbes, Manager

CLA.RMY, anaerNANI 
ON. Atia.

CAGA R la,Mage 
C. F. A. Gregory. Manager

C. W, a. weMngrNEEPAWA. 
Man.

CANORA, SaskMaagerC. 
Ballard. Manager

G. GNM. ue MngrNORTH 
BATTLEFORD , Sask.

DAR ANM nari. anaerA. S. Iliuston, Manager

CLARESIIOLM, Alta. NOW. H S, ManM.nge

W. A. Cornwall, Manager W.NCHR CREFIC, Ai.ae

CROSSFIELD. Alta. W. G. LnCh. M Alaae

James Cameron, Manager W.K\ l. nh aae

DAUPHIN,.an 
OEK. Ale, anae

D. H. Downie, Manager PRAE.A PRAIRIEnager

EDMONTON, Alta. PRA. kL.A<RnIiten, Man.

T. NM. Turnbull, Manager ALBlR1. on Maage

ELGIN,.Nian. 
PIC.EH.LNERTl, Maag

Il. B. Ihaines, Manager RAD1SSONe S, anage

ELKIIORN. M\an. 
.DIkinSaska.gc

R. Il. lrotherhnod. Manags .D ickino, la ae

GILBERT PLAINS. Man. RED DEM. Sa.Mngr

E. J. Meek, Manager 1EG .NA. Sason an

GLEICIlEN. Alta. REGNASaF.yenMagr

F. J. Turner. Manager S Il.TOF . tSn ask. e

GRAND,1)'I V, ~.Man. SA.KAP.NKSrkr.kMna

A. B. Stennett, Manager W.TA .ELY, Satr \lna

IIIGII RIVER. Alla. STEs. 'ans.Mage

C. R. W. Pooley, Manager SThoNT Anr,anag

HIUMBOLDT, Sask. c. s. PrAN, a.Mage

F. C. W'right, Manager CO r Ala.Mnae

INNISIAIL. Aia. S G. WCOý . eittanae

Il. L. Ednionds, MngerWANG. 
V. N Mari.Maae

INNISFRE'E, Alla. 
F.WJ. MaVEun.Manage

W. iP. ierkins, Manager F.EIh R. Mari.,Mnae

KAMSA CK, Sask. T .E . Munro Manage

G. G. I3nurrie, Manager VEGR VII., anag.

KIITN .$ask. 
W.PI'LE, kin. aae

E. R. Jarvis, ManagerW.ERMILlONs, 
ana

LANGHIAM, Sask. 
A. C. IOwN, Aanae

W. J. Savage. Manager 'OA.S. on aae

LASIiBURN. Sask.VODASak
S. MI. Haly. Manager - C. Kennedy, Manager

LEAVINGS, Ait.a VADN\,Sask.

Thoq. Andrews, Manager W. E. 1). 1'armer, Manager

LETHBIRIDGE, Alta. WA\TSON, Sas.k.

C. G. K. Nourse, ManagerA.LJesn 
Manager

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask. 'ETSIW.I Mit.age

S. M. Daly. Manager WLII.'R1. MilarMak. e

MACLE1 OD, Alla. 
i. N, anage

H.M. Stewart, ManagerJ,1.Bl.0a 
ge

MEDICINE IIAT. Alla. 'INNIPi i...Mani.

F. L Crawford, Manager Joîhn Aird, Manager

MELFORT, Sask. YELLOWGRASS. Sak.

. E R.TarisManager 
C. Hensley, Manager

Piusiness may be transac.tcd by mail %vitli aiiy of the branches of thls Bat

in Canada and the United States, accounts being opened, ci posits made or

Liiids withdrawfl in this way with equal tjîv Evcry possible attention is

y;d to out .of-town accounati and generail armcrs' business. Notes discoufliedt

ýs notes coiiected. etc. 
77
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